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Strong Navy Track TeamShot PutterNetters Keep Northern Slate
Clean With 9-- 0 Win Over Navy Gams Decisive 72-5- 4 Win

Over TarHeel CindermenHenderson, DeGray MURAIJSTS NEARStar For Carolina
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BASEBALL FINALSTar Heels End Trip with Sixth Midshipmen Gather 11
First Places in HardStraight Win, White Duke Golf ChampsFive Fraternities and Three Dorwashing Middies
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Fought Contestmitories Are Still Unde-
feated on DiamondAnnapolis, Md., May 9. The

Gammon Again Scores TwoUniversity of North Carolina's
Going into the final stages oftennis team tfinished ur their Firsts; Barwick and Gra-

ham Garner One Eachthe race in the intramural playSometime this afternoon our northern invasion here today,
ground ball league with five fralong awaited coach will arrive 1 successfully keeping an unscar NEW RECORD IN 440

from the Lone Star State to red record by whitewashing the
commence what we sincerely middie netmen of the United

ternities and three dormitories
still on the undefeated list, play
reaches a new height this week

By Ed Karun '
Garnering 11 out of a possibleWo n ha in ma ni.o.o.t 3 Academy y-- 0

I AlT.nnntrh hnTyiTprort hv fVio hnf

Hot Springs, Va May 9.
The Duke University golf

team won the Southern Con-
ference tournament here to-
day, retaining .their cham-
pionship for another year.
The Carolina golfers finished
fourth in team scoring.

Parry of Duke carried off
the individual championship
held last year by Laxton of
Carolina. Harris of the Tar
Heels was runner-u- p for the
title at the end of the morn-
ing round with a 76, but fal-
tered in the afternoon round
and finished fifth in individ-
ual scoring.

when a few of the undefeated
teams clash.uCicmuiCuiui0rm. weather from their

15 first places, the Navy track
team scored a 72-5- 4 victory ov-

er the Tar Heels in their fifthLewis risks its record tomorinere proDaoiy won t be anv I inn o--

row when it stacks up against aband to greet him nor will there they set back the Nassau men annual track and special feature
potentially strong Old Weste any parade around town, but 7.0 the Tar Heel netters slaved of the Fetzer Day celebration.1 1 . 'It 1 11 Ims arrival win oe ieit just as wen enough to win although sev-- team. Alpha Epsilon and Zeta
Psi battle it out Wednesday andgreat. Over our bunday chicken eral were pressed hard.
the feature clash of the weeku. , u xuointupiB DeGray Features

Graham Gammon, star Tar
Heel middle distance runner, was
a double winner as he crossed
the line first in both the mile
and 880-y- d. run. Barwick of
Carolina took the discus, and
"Rube" Graham, Blue and White

uu,r . J .7 Archie Henderson, playing in
O O if 1 r i-- l" Frill I

. " uouaujr 10 111 liic xtii. xxi-- hinmW nrm 0ifinn --fv V,a
tnougn lew win actually see the Nnrfh r;ar.liTliflTls vr

DEACLETS METcoach arrive, his arrival willnew in straight sets 6.4 In the

comes Thursday when the two
dormitory leaders, the Mono-
grams and Ruffin, mix it up to
determine the dormitory cham-
pionship. S. A. E. meets its first
test Tuesday meeting the strong
Z. B. T. nine.

Following is the standings of
the teams:

oe , just asgreai; as 11 every-- number two match Hed Ed sophomore hurdler, took the honJAMESMEN HERE ors in the high hurdles.one turcieu out to greet mm.
'.. . Coach Wolf no "e" as

dy DeGray, after dropping the
first set to Grantham 4--6 and Yearling Nine to Meet Wake

High Scorers
Patterson and Dalton of Navybehind in the second set 5-- 2, 40 Toni Evins, co-capt- ain of the

love, suddenly clamped down; Forest Tomorrow, Augusta
and State Are Next.

joined Gammon for high scoringFlying Tar Heel track team, whoDormitory
honors as each of these men wonwith Red Drake led the UniverW

turned on the power and blast-
ed his way to a 9-- 7 win in the ft sity's track and field men in their This week the freshman baseRuffin 5

two events. Patterson's wins
came in the 440 and broad--ft last dual meet of the season yes- - ball team enters into the finalsecond set and a 6--2 win in the

third.
Monograms ...... ...................... 5

a iciuajf agaiuoi narj. xncj rui sueitii vi. its scneuuie, piayingLewis .....;.;..l .... .... 4
Law School 4

far as we know will prob-
ably spend a quiet afternoon
with some of the officials
talking plans over. The rest
of us won't learn any of his

Jplans until he publicly an-
nounces most of them to the
men out for the team tomor-
row. He will meet the boys
at Kenan at 3 tomorrow
afternoon and an hour later
will send them out for their
first practice since Snavely's
departure.

The other singles players for lead the Tar Heels m the boutn-- Wake Forest tomorrow at Em-e- m

Conference meet at Duke erson stadium, Augusta MilitaryOld West 4North Carolina had little trouble
winning their matches in this weekend. Academy Wednesday, and StateMangum ...... 4

jump, while Dalton took both the
century and the 220.

The outstanding race of the
day was the 440 in which Pat
Patterson of Navy led Drake and
Farmer of Carolina, to turn in
the fast time of 49.1 seconds es-

tablishing a new meet record.
Drake, who holds the Univer

Saturday.
FROSH NET TEAM To date the season has been a

straight sets, though Shore was
forced to go the limit in 6-- 4, 7--5

sets before outchopping his ser-
vice opponent.

Aycock 3
Old East . 3
B-V- -P . .. ... 2
Manly 2

dismal one, but the Tar Babies
D0WNSDEVin3-- 2 still have a chance to make

presentable record.(Continued on last page) Graham
Steele ...

From the Daily Princetonian
which carried a story written C. Rood and Gwyer Win Singles; sity record for the quarter inGrudge Battle

Tomorrow's game will be inWeek's Mural Card

1
1

W

49.3, was unofficially timed in
49.2. This is the fastest race

Rood-Va- n Cise Take Doubles
Match for Tar BabiesFraternity

the nature of a grudge battle, the
by the sports editor of the Cor-

nell paper, we learn that Snave-l- y

is getting things well in shape Monday he co-capt- ain has turned in thisL
04:00 Diamond No. 4 --Zeta Psi vs. Washington, D. C., May 9. L 6.I, 1 freshmen in an early season

Alpha Epsilon 4
Beta Theta Pi 4

year, ana it he can continue at0 After a day of rest due to the that clip, it should mean several
S. A. E. .: .; 4 0 postponement of the scheduled etl.ng s.eo

points in the Southern ConferGoing into the ninth inning of

up above Cayuga s waters. He chi Psi.
has retained two members of 5:00 Diamond No. 1, Mangum vs
last year's varsity squad on the Graham; diamond No. 2. Alpha Ep-firs- t

team. But with 11 prep SJ8''- d?mondA
vs. Lewis; No. 4.

school captains on last year's x, si . aha c,h sia.

0 Episcopal High School match be ence meet next week.that first game the Tar Babies
were leading and had the tussle

0 cause of scarlet fever, the tour--
llintr TWr Ttnlw tennis aom frnm

Invitation
In the invitation 800 meter--theapparently cinched, butcrack freshman football team it 'nv. uie university oi iorcn uaronna 1.

, , , r, ... , . , (Continued on last page) race, narry vvimamson ana
Lionel Weil, former Carolina.seu uacK.. uie uevm scnooi nereis ' not at all surprising to see -- A :00 Diamond No. 1. D. K. E. vs.

Shavely make such a radical Theta Chi; diamond No. 2. S. A. E.

Sigma Nu 4
Zeta Psi 4
Z. B. T. ..... 4
Lambda Chi Alpha 3
Phi Delta Theta 3
Phi Gamma Delta 3
T. E. P 2
Chi Psi 3
Sigma Chi 3
Kappa Alpha 2
Kappa Sigma 2

today 3-- 2. track captain; started from.

1
1
1
1
2
2

Major League Resultsvs. Z. B. T.; diamond No. 3. Mono
scratch, giving freshman Billgrams vs. Steele ; , diamond No. 4. The three singles matches

played featured a brother act
with Carolina's number one man,

9 16
5 7

Boston
Washington

Hendrix a 30 yard handicap..
Running shoulder to shoulder
Williamson and Weil closed the

Beta Theta Pi vs. Lambda Chi Alpha.
5:00 Diamond No. 1. Chi Phi vs.

Phi Delta Theta; diamond No. 2.
Ruffin vs. Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w;

diamond No. 3. T. E. P. vs. Kappa

2 Bill Rood, losing to N. Ritzen-- 1 Walberg vs. Appleton
here 2-- 6. 6-- 1 . 6-- 1 . Tn t.he sp.nnnd

D. K. E. . . 2
gap, but Weil tired as William-
son went into .the lead followed

8
4

revision.
We don't expect Wolf to

make as great a shakeup as
;Snavely has done but there
is no telling how many of
last year's freshmen will
earn berths on the first
squad. With such crack
players as Cernugel, Maron-ic- ,

Watson, Gordon, Adams
and the many others not
brought to mind right now,

New York 5

Philadelphia 2
Gomez vs. Kelley. closely by Hendrix. The first

quarter was run in 55 seconds

Sigma; diamond No. 4. Phi Gamma
Delta vs. Kappa Alpha.

Wednesday
4:00 Diamond No. 2. Law School

vs. Old East; diamond No. 3. Pi Kap-

pa Alpha vs. T. E. P.
5:00 Diamond No. 1. Alpha Chi

4
3

6
6

3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5
5

Pi Kappa Alpha 1
Chi Phi v....... 1

Phi Kappa Sigma 1
Alpha Chi Sigma 0
Theta Chi : 0
A. T. O. 0
Phi Alpha 0
S. P. E. 0

match, brother Carlton Rood and
A. Ritzenberg met and the Caro-
linian evened up the scoring by
downing his opponent 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Gwyer Wins
" Gwyer's win in the third

singles gave the Tar Babies their
deciding win as he dowmed
Walsh in straight sets.

The Ritzenberg brothers col

Sigma vs. Phi Alpha; diamond No. 2. 7
2

7
11Aycock vs. Lewis; diamond No. 3.

Detroit
Cleveland
Rowe vs. Hildebrand

Chicago .

St. Louis
Cain vs. Tietje.

NATIONAL ........

St. Louis .

Chicago
Parmelee vs. Warneke.

and Williamson crossed the fin-
ish line about four yards in
front of Hendrix in 1 :54.2.

In the handicap javelin throw,
Ralston LeGore threw 208 feet
to easily win first place from
Richards of the freshman team.

The varsity hurdles saw Gra-

ham finishing first in the highs,
while Umstead almost beat out

Alpha Epsilon vs. Zeta Psi; diamond

Cruikshank laborated in the doubles to down. R
4
2

H
10

9

all anxious to earn varsity
berths there is no telling
what may happen.
Among the many things we

patiently wait to learn from the
new coach, the outstanding
question we await to be an-

swered is the naming of his as-

sistants. Wolf has been granted

No. 4. Sigma Nu vs. Chi Psi.
Thursday

4:00 Diamond No. 1. Kappa Alpha
vs. Chi Phi; diamond No. 2.S. A. E.
vs. Kappa Sigma ; diamond No. 3.
Lambda, Chi Alpha vs. Sigma Chi;
diamond No. 4. Beta Theta Pi vs.
Theta Chi.

10 13
6 12

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati ...

Patterson for third place. But
in the lows Shrider of Navy took
first with Graham and Umstead
finishing second and third

Weaver vs. Nelson.5:00 Diamond No. 1. Pi Kappa
vs. S. P. E.; diamond No. 2.. a free hand in naming his strat-Pr- v

staff. It has not been PhiladelphiaRuffin vs. Monograms; diamond No. 5 10
3 74. Phi" Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma

Ernie Byfield and Mace Gwyer
while C. Rood and Van Cise, of
Carolina, defeated Walsh and
Bunn, dropping but one game.

Summaries:
N. Ritzenberg (D) over B.

Rood 2-- 6, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

C. Rood over A. Ritzenberg
(D) 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Gwyer over Walsh (D) 6-- 1,

6-- 1.

Ritzenberg-Ritzenber- g (D)
over Gwyer-Byfiel-d 6-- 2, 6-- 0.

C. Rood-Va- n Cise . over
Walsh-Bun- n. (D) 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Delta.
New York
C. Davis vs. Hubbell.

Brooklyn ....

Boston .

Clark vs. MacFayden.

Friday
4 :00 Diamond No. 1. Old East vs.

Manly:, diamond No. 2. T. E. P. vs.

The complete summary of the meet
follows:

One mile run: Gammon (C);
Shetenhelm (N) ; Conte (C). Time

(Continued on last page)

2 12
0 7

2
l

Lambda Chi Alpha; diamond No. 3.

(Continued from first page)
of girls' schools for freshmen
and sophomores and doesn't
think girls should be admitted
to the University until they are
juniors.

"It is just too hard on fresh-
men to plunk them down in the
middle of a big University, un-

less they had a better system of
guidance. They should adjust
themselves to college life in a
girls' school first. However I
do think that Chapel Hill girls
should be allowed to enter as
freshmen," she stated.

"I do hope that the co-e- ds will
continue May Day and make it
an established custom. Chapel
Hill really needs a May Day. Oh,
by the way, I used to play an or-

gan, but it was nothing really
hair-raising- ," she said

learned whether he will name
T.' C. U. men, outsiders, former
Tar Heel players, or combina-

tions of all three.
We hope that the new

' coach will pick at least one
former Carolina player.
Without hesitation our first
choice would be none other
than our own former Co-Capta- in

Harry Montgomery.
Still fresh in our minds is
the wide acclaim Harry re-

ceived last season , many

times as being one of the
smartest football players on

the field. Had Harry not

Scouting Get Together

Sigma Nu vs. Phi Kappa Sigma.
5:00 Diamond No. 1 A. T. O. vs.

Alpha Chi Sigma; diamond No. 2.

Old West vs. Aycock; diamond No. 3.

Phi Alpha vs. D. K. E.; diamond
No. 4. S. P. E. vs. Kappa Alpha.

Some teams have three games this
week because the Intramural depart-
ment is trying to complete the sched-

ule leaving only games between . un-

defeated teams for the week of May
18, and also to end the playground
ball so all teams will be free for the
Intramural track meet, which will be
announced next week.

Genuine Hawley Tropper

Sun and Rain Hats
The" lightest and coolest hat for all sports

ever devised
From 25c to $3.00

aifreti Williams & Co., Int.

Alpha Phi Omega, national
honorary Eagle scout fraternity,
will hold an all scout get togeth-
er Friday, May 15, at 7 :30 in the
Troop shack on the Pittsboro
road. Several members of the
University faculty will speak.

(Continued on last page)
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